Introduction
============

The potential of workplace violence to negatively affect the performance of an organization makes it a very serious issue that must be studied and addressed from all dimensions and in all sectors. Compared with other sectors, the health care sector seems to be more affected by workplace violence.[@b1-oaem-9-113] In total, 25% of all cases of workplace violence are reported to occur in health care settings,[@b1-oaem-9-113] and 50% of individuals working in the health care settings have reported to be affected by one or another form of workplace violence. The highest cases of workplace violence in health care settings are reported to occur in the emergency department (ED).[@b2-oaem-9-113] Many cases of violence in the health care settings go unreported, and thus, the actual rate of the violence cases might be higher than the reported figures.[@b3-oaem-9-113] Patients in the ED and their visitors are the main perpetrators of violence toward health care workers.[@b2-oaem-9-113] This is partly due to the stress that results from a loved one who needs emergency care in addition to lack of 24-hour security and stressing working conditions in the ED.[@b2-oaem-9-113]

Workplace violence is defined as an act of aggression toward a person during his or her employment, and it can take many forms such as aggression, harassment, bullying, intimidation, or assault.[@b4-oaem-9-113]--[@b6-oaem-9-113] Physical violence may take the form of pushing, scratching, hitting, kicking, pulling, or punching. On the other hand, verbal violence takes the form of calling offensive names, yelling, or verbal threats.[@b7-oaem-9-113] Nurses are at a higher risk in experiencing workplace violence as compared to trainees and nonprovider staff.[@b8-oaem-9-113] Violence perpetrated toward health care workers may result in minor or major physical injury, physical disability, and psychological trauma, and in extreme cases, it may cause death.[@b7-oaem-9-113] In addition, workplace violence is a cause of the low morale among employees, reduced employee productivity and creativity, higher turnover, increased desire to quit jobs, and in other cases the creation of a work environment that is hostile and nonconducive.[@b7-oaem-9-113] It is expected that any form of violence in health care setting will influence the care and treatment of patients. For this reason, addressing incidences of workplace violence is important.[@b9-oaem-9-113] There is evidence of workplace violence toward nurses in psychiatric wards in Bahrain.[@b10-oaem-9-113] However, there are relatively few studies on workplace violence in EDs in general hospitals in Bahrain. In this article, a study of the workplace violence in EDs of hospitals in Bahrain is provided. This study looks at various characteristics of workplace violence including the rate of occurrence, the characteristics of the perpetrator, victims' perceived causes of violent behavior, time period, and effect of such violence on staff working in the ED. Both verbal violence and physical violence are investigated. The context of the study is based on the ED of the Bahrain Defense Force Royal Medical Services.

Bahrain is located in the Arabian Gulf Region. The population in Bahrain is estimated to be 1.33 million, and most of the people are Arab Muslims.[@b11-oaem-9-113] This study provides an examination of workplace violence in the ED of the Bahrain Defense Force (BDF) Hospital. In total, 120 people work in the ED of the BDF Hospital having a bed capacity of 45. In a day, the ED of this hospital admits an average of 12 patients. At the end of this study, the authors will provide recommendations that staff working in the EDs can use to prevent violence against them and minimize cases of violence in the course of their work.

Materials and methods
=====================

The study employed a cross-sectional, exploratory, questionnaire-based methodology to collect data on workplace violence in the ED of the BDF Hospital in Bahrain, which accepts cases from the military population as well as the general population. This study followed a stratified sampling style in which only workers with at least 2 months of experience in the hospital's ED were selected for the study. These included doctors (attending emergency physicians), nurses, and supporting staff such as cashiers, clerks, receptionists, and security personnel. The participants included 100 workers in the ED, and half of them were between the age of 30 and 40. Of the participants, 66% (n=66) were female and 34% (n=34) were male. Participants were recruited by being personally asked by the researchers if they would like to participate in the study. The majority of the participants were nurses (62%; n=62) with a bachelor's degree, followed by physicians (29%; n=29) and then support personnel (9%; n=9). [Table 1](#t1-oaem-9-113){ref-type="table"} includes the full characteristics of the participants.

This study was approved by the Research and Research Ethical Committee of the BDF Hospital. Before participating in the study, the participants were asked to sign a consent form with the assurance from the researchers that their responses will be kept anonymous. The participants were recruited by being personally approached and asked by the researchers if they would like to participate in the study. If the participants agreed to participate, they were handed out the survey.

This study follows the methodology of a previous study that assessed the characteristics of workplace violence in Lebanon over a period of 12 months.[@b8-oaem-9-113] The survey used in this study collected data on verbal abuse, physical abuse, and sexual abuse directed at staff in the past 12 months in the ED of the BDF Hospital. The survey is composed of three major sections: demographic and professional background (15 questions), exposure to violence (22 questions), and levels of burnout assessed by the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI).[@b12-oaem-9-113] Exposure to violence includes responding to several statements about the violence experienced including having the participant choose from six possible causes of violence by the perpetrator (eg, waiting time and drugs), as well as responding to statements regarding the outcome of violence, awareness of hospital anti-violence policies, and reporting whether they took action or reported their cases. The MBI is a validated tool in assessing burnout that has been used in many countries.[@b12-oaem-9-113]--[@b14-oaem-9-113] It is composed of 22 items divided into three subscales: emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and professional efficacy.[@b12-oaem-9-113] Responses include rating on a 7-point scale from never (score =0) to daily (score =6), that is, how often the participant feels certain experiences. The scores for each of the subscale are added, and the overall score is compared with cutoff points to classify the level of burnout as high, average, or low.[@b12-oaem-9-113]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The SPSS Version 19.0 statistical package (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for all statistical calculations. Descriptive analyses were performed based on the calculation of frequencies and percentages. In the bivariate analysis, χ^2^ or Fisher's exact test was used to calculate the association between exposure to each of the physical, verbal, and sexual abuses and the participants' characteristics. Multivariate logistic regression model was used to examine the risk factors associated with exposure to physical and verbal abuse. A significant difference was assumed when *p*\<0.05.

Results
=======

A total of 120 surveys were distributed in this study, and 100 surveys were collected back by the researchers. Those who did not meet the criteria for participation were not allowed to participate in the study. There was a 100% response rate, no participants were excluded from the study because there were no missing data, and the criteria for participation were clearly explained.

[Table 2](#t2-oaem-9-113){ref-type="table"} shows that verbal abuse was the most common type of violence experienced by the participants (78%; n=78) followed by physical abuse (11%; n=11) and then sexual harassment (3%; n=3). In this study, female employees experienced more verbal abuse (83%; n=55) than males (68%; n=23; OR =2.391, 95% CI =0.6909--6.290, *p*=0.077). In the case of physical violence, both male and female experienced an equal percentage of violence rate (12% \[n=4\] vs 11% \[n=7\]). However, all the cases of sexual violence were experienced by only female participants. The results show that none of the variables were significantly associated with the different forms of violence in ED. Irrespective of the position in ED, majority of the staffs experienced verbal abuse in their service in the ED.

From a total of 78 verbal and 11 physical abuse, some of the participants experienced violence more than others. Some experienced verbal and physical abuse one to three times. In total, 53% (41 of 78) of verbal abuses occurred during night shifts, while 18% (2 of 11) of physical violence occurred across all the three shifts; 92% (72 of 78) of verbal abuse occurred during weekdays, while 100% (11 of 11) of physical violence occurred on weekdays. The majority of all forms of violence in this study occurred either in the examination room or in the area in the ED where the priority of the patient is determined based on the severity of their conditions.[@b15-oaem-9-113]

Perpetrators of violence against health workers in this study were found mainly to be patients who demanded special attention and care and thus complained more if they did not receive it and their relatives. In total, 87% (n=68) of verbal abuse came from demanding patients, while 82% (n=9) of the physical violence was perpetrated by demanding patients; 49% (n=38) of the verbal abuse came directly from patients, while 78% (n=61) of the verbal abuse came from patients' family members or friends. In case of physical violence, patients were directly involved in 46% (n=5) of the cases, while their relatives and friends were involved in 63% (n=7) of the violence cases.

[Table 3](#t3-oaem-9-113){ref-type="table"} presents the characteristics of violence. The most common types of verbal abuse toward health care staff were shouting and demands at 81% (n=63) and 40% (n=31), respectively. Verbal abuse was also manifested in terms of the threats and outbursts. In regard to physical violence, the perpetrators were described as to making body moves or gestures, which was reported by 55% (n=6) of the staff. Physical violence in the form of pushing, punching, and grabbing came second with 36% (n=4), followed by attacks with an object also at 36% (n=4).

Although many reported cases of physical violence, only one reported such injury. The various forms of violence toward health care workers in the ED were then related to the patient's urgency using the Canadian Triage and Acuity Scale.[@b15-oaem-9-113] This index classifies patients into five major categories of urgency of being attended to by putting into consideration both the available resources and patient acuity. The five categories are the following: 1) resuscitation; 2) emergent; 3) urgent; 4) less urgent; and 5) nonurgent. Patients in category 1 have the highest urgency, while patients in category 5 are nonurgent and will not be given priority. Patients in stage III or IV were involved in 27% (n=3) of the reported cases of physical assault; 3% of the entire sample reported sexual harassment, while some of them noted that their colleagues had mentioned to them about sexual harassment. In the majority of the sexual harassment cases, men were the perpetrators, while women were victims.

[Table 4](#t4-oaem-9-113){ref-type="table"} provides an explanation of the consequences of violence cases in the ED. Many of the victims of the various forms of violence studied here reported feeling emotionally exhausted. It was found that 26% (n=26) of the staff had thought of quitting their jobs, while 22% (n=22) of the staff were considering quitting their jobs in the ED specifically. The various cases of violence made 16% (n=16) of the staff face difficulty in relating with the family of the patient, while 32% (n=32) of the staff had requested the police to help them.

To enrich the findings of this study, an item asking the participants to give their opinions on the causes of violence in the ED was included in the study. In total, 92% (n=100) of the participants noted that the patient waiting time was the major factor that was contributing to the occurrence of violent acts. Waiting was followed by patient expectations (69%; n=100), alcohol (43%; n=100), and the perception of the perpetrator regarding unmet needs (42%; n=42). [Table 5](#t5-oaem-9-113){ref-type="table"} lists the different motivations for violent behaviors as perceived by staff working in the ED.

High levels of burnout were demonstrated by participants and associated with emotional exhaustion and depersonalization, while low levels of burnout are recorded when it comes to personal accomplishments ([Table 6](#t6-oaem-9-113){ref-type="table"}). In total, 23% (n=23) of the staff in the ED reported high levels of burnout due to emotional exhaustion, while another 19% (n=19) reported higher level of depersonalization while working in the ED; 60% (n=60) of the ED staff reported low accomplishment in their personal lives. The personal accomplishment levels for nurses and physicians were 58% (n=36) and 52% (n=15), respectively. Nonetheless, no significant differences were reported in terms of emotional exhaustion and depersonalization between these groups of workers ([Table 6](#t6-oaem-9-113){ref-type="table"}).

In total, 54% (n=42) of the victims of violence did not report such cases and preferred to keep quiet, but 90% (n=10) of them took action when they experienced physical forms of violence. [Table 7](#t7-oaem-9-113){ref-type="table"} provides the various responses to cases of violence.

Regarding anti-violence policies, 40% (n=40) of the staff in the ED were unaware of such policies in the hospital. In addition, 28% (n=28) of the study participants indicated that security officers positively supported them when they reported such incidences. [Table 8](#t8-oaem-9-113){ref-type="table"} presents the extent to which the staff at the studied hospital are aware and knowledgeable about policies and guidelines on violence in the workplace.

Discussion
==========

This study explored workplace violence toward emergency staff in the BDF Hospital in Bahrain. The study gathered data on the prevalence, characteristics, and factors related to workplace violence over the past 12 months. An example of such characteristics includes data on the number of occurrences for different types of violence, gender differences, and differences in health care workers' occupations. In addition, in order to provide direction for interventions on reducing workplace violence in this context, this study provided data on the different times and contexts in which workplace violence took place most. This study also looked at the perceived cause of violence by the workers to provide further direction for research on the prevention of workplace violence.

The finding in this study demonstrates high cases of violence (92 cases in 100 participants) experienced in the ED of the BDF Hospital in Bahrain. Violence affected all types of staff in the ED including doctors, nurses, and supporting staff such as clerks and security personnel. This suggests that workplace violence is a major issue that affects and needs to be addressed in Bahrain. The finding of high workplace violence in health care settings in this study is consistent with past findings and suggests that workplace violence is a major issue in EDs and hospital settings that is evident across different countries.[@b16-oaem-9-113]--[@b19-oaem-9-113] Most of these studies, however, only looked at physical violence.[@b17-oaem-9-113]--[@b19-oaem-9-113] Some studies have found that verbal abuse is highly prevalent toward workers in the workplace,[@b20-oaem-9-113]--[@b22-oaem-9-113] which is supported by the present study by demonstrating that there were many cases of verbal abuse toward workers in the ED. Similar to a past report, there were much higher cases of verbal abuse than physical abuse, supporting the suggestion that verbal abuse is more common than physical abuse in the workplace.[@b20-oaem-9-113]

Regarding the characteristics of the victims, there was no significant difference between the number of violent cases in male and female victims in this study (*p*=0.077). Interestingly, despite literature showing the higher risk of nurses to experience violence,[@b23-oaem-9-113],[@b24-oaem-9-113] this study found that both doctors and nurses experienced almost the same amount of verbal abuse, physical abuse, and sexual abuse. The supporting staff experienced the least incidents of violence. However, there were very few supporting staff in this study, and therefore, the results should be viewed with caution. This is possibly due to the fact that doctors and nurses have more contact with patients. Moreover, this study also investigated the times and settings in which most violence occurred.

This study also looked at workers' perceived causes of violence to provide directions for studies looking at factors most likely to influence violence in this setting, which could then aid in determining the cause of violence and the development of intervention techniques. Waiting time and patient expectations were the highest causes of violence perceived by the workers found in this study. Past literature found that these factors do in fact influence violence in health care settings.[@b25-oaem-9-113] This study supports the suggestion made by Kwok et al that workplace violence is a reflection of larger organizational and structural problems and suggests that improvements made to organizational structures could prove to be beneficial (which could enhance waiting times).[@b9-oaem-9-113]

This study also examined the possible negative effect violence could have on the victim's job and well-being. It was found that 26% of the staff thought of quitting their job as a result of their experienced violence. This is supported by studies that found high turnover rates and resignation due to workplace violence and suggests the possibility that workplace violence experienced in the ED could lead to negative outcomes such as the desire to quit.[@b26-oaem-9-113] However, although the findings make it likely to suggest the possibility of violence increasing health care staff's likelihood of wanting to quit in the ED in Bahrain, further studies are required to identify whether violence had an influence on increasing staff intention to quit.

Furthermore, this study also obtained measures of burnout. These could possibly be influenced by experience to workplace violence. In this study, 23% of the staff reported high levels of burnout, and most of the staff reported the feeling of low accomplishment. Thus, these findings provide directions for person-related factors that may be affected by workplace violence and demonstrate the importance of reducing workplace violence.

Moving on, past findings have suggested that most cases of workplace violence go unreported;[@b5-oaem-9-113],[@b27-oaem-9-113] this is consistent with the findings in this study. However, an interesting distinction was found in whether the victims took some form of action after being abused. More than half of the participants who experienced verbal abuse did not take action, whereas most victims took action if the type of violence experienced was physical.

A possible reason for unreported violence is unawareness of the hospital's anti-violence policies. According to past studies, most of the workplace violence goes unreported.[@b27-oaem-9-113] This study demonstrated that many of the staff (40%) were unaware of the hospital's anti-violence policies. Thus, it provides a clear approach for interventions to reduce the risk of violence in the ED by providing more awareness on the hospital's anti-violence policies to all the staff.

In addition, another possible reason for unreported violence is the staff's perception of it being a "part of their job" and because it is inconvenient.[@b28-oaem-9-113] Another study suggested that reporting cases of violence consumes time, is not supported by the management, and does not have major effects.[@b29-oaem-9-113] This suggests that the hospital should also provide a more convenient reporting system and remind the staff of their rights. Violence prevention programs and leadership support programs could also be used to achieve a safe environment for the patients and staff.[@b23-oaem-9-113],[@b30-oaem-9-113] Administrative support could also be beneficial in ensuring that the victims are not afraid of reporting violence due to retribution fears.[@b31-oaem-9-113]

Conclusion
==========

Providing information on workplace violence in EDs is crucial for demonstrating the importance of this topic and to push for changes that could protect health care staff. Research in this area is lacking in Bahrain. This study demonstrated the need for interventions to reduce workplace violence in Bahrain by providing data that demonstrated the high frequency of its occurrence. Violence rates and characteristics of the perpetrator, victims, settings, and possible consequences of violence in this study could provide a clear guidance for interventions aimed at reducing violence in Bahrain. In conclusion, this study demonstrates that despite the minimal literature on workplace violence in EDs in Bahrain, this problem is highly important in this region, and changes are required in EDs in Bahrain.

Limitations
-----------

This study has some limitations. First, it relies on self-reported data. There is also the potential of recall bias in that workplace violence may have been underreported or overreported. There is also the case of nonresponse bias in that those who did not respond to survey questions may have experienced one form of workplace violence or another. Another major limitation of this study is that the assessment of working conditions of the staff in the ED was not done. Any future studies on workplace violence in the ED should consider working conditions and correlate it to violence in the ED. This study is also limited in that it used only one method for measuring incidences of workplace violence. In the future, authors should consider the use of multiple methods to gather data so as to obtain solid findings and to overcome the biases of using a single method. The use of convenience sampling is also a limitation in that the results may have low validity and thus not be representative of all workers in the EDs in hospitals in the world. Despite these limitations, the findings obtained in this study are similar to studies conducted previously on workplace violence in the ED.
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###### 

Participants' characteristics (n=100)

  Variable                                  Classification                             Frequency (%)
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ---------------
  Gender                                    Male                                       34 (34.0)
  Female                                    66 (66.0)                                  
  Age                                       \<30 years                                 23 (23.0)
  30--40 years                              54 (54.0)                                  
  \>40 years                                23 (23.0)                                  
  Marital status                            Single                                     30 (30.0)
  Married                                   66 (66.0)                                  
  Divorced/separated/widowed                4 (4.0)                                    
  Position in the ED                        Emergency physicians                       29 (29.0)
  Nurses                                    62 (62.0)                                  
  Supporting personnel                      9 (9.0)                                    
  Educational qualification                 Completed primary or secondary schooling   7 (7)
  Nursing degree                            57 (57)                                    
  University bachelor                       11 (11)                                    
  MSc/PhD                                   5 (5)                                      
  Attending emergency physician             4 (4)                                      
  House staff                               16 (16)                                    
  Total years of experience in ED (years)   \<5                                        38 (38)
  5--10                                     42 (42)                                    
  \>10                                      20 (20)                                    

**Abbreviation:** ED, emergency department.

###### 

Prevalence of violence among hospital personal

  Variables                                             Verbally abused        Physical abused   Sexually abused                                                                         
  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- --------- ----------- ----------- ----
  Prevalence of violence                                78 (78.0)              22 (22.0)         100               11 (11.0)   89 (89.0)   100         3 (3.0)   97 (97.0)   100         
  Age                                                   \<30 years             17 (73.90)        6 (26.10)         23          0           23 (100)    23        1 (4.3)     22 (95.7)   23
  30--40 years                                          42 (77.80)             12 (22.20)        54                7 (13.0)    47 (87.0)   54          2 (3.7)   52 (96.3)   54          
  \>40 years                                            19 (82.60)             4 (17.40)         23                4 (17.4)    19 (82.6)   23          0         23 (100)    23          
  *p*-value[a](#tfn2-oaem-9-113){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.775                                                      0.134                               0.623                             
  Gender                                                Male                   23 (67.60)        11 (32.40)        34          4 (11.8)    30 (88.2)   34        0           34 (100)    34
  Female                                                55 (83.30)             11 (16.70)        66                7 (10.6)    59 (89.4)   66          3 (4.5)   63 (95.5)   66          
  *p*-value[a](#tfn2-oaem-9-113){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.073                                                      0.86                                0.2                               
  Marital status                                        Single                 23 (76.70)        7 (23.30)         30          5 (16.7)    25 (83.3)   30        2 (6.7)     28 (98.3)   30
  Married                                               51 (77.30)             15 (22.70)        66                6 (9.1)     60 (90.9)   66          1 (1.5)   65 (98.5)   66          
  Divorced/separated/widowed                            4 (100.0)              0                 4                 0           4 (100.0)   4           0         4 (100.0)   4           
  *p*-value[a](#tfn2-oaem-9-113){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.55                                                       0.422                               0.366                             
  Position in ED                                        Emergency physicians   23 (79.30)        6 (20.70)         29          3 (10.3)    26 (89.7)   29        1 (3.4)     28 (96.6)   29
  Nurses                                                49 (79.0)              13 (21.0)         62                6 (9.7)     56 (90.3)   62          2 (3.2)   60 (96.8)   62          
  Supporting personnel                                  6 (66.70)              3 (33.30)         9                 2 (22.2)    7 (77.8)    9           0         9 (100)     9           
  *p*-value[a](#tfn2-oaem-9-113){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.69                                                       0.52                                0.86                              

**Note:**

*p*-value from χ^2^ analysis.

**Abbreviation:** ED, emergency department.

###### 

Characteristics of violence

  Characteristics of violence             Classification            Verbally abused (n=78)   Physically assaulted (n=11)
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ -----------------------------
  Frequency                               1--3 times                24 (30.8)                5 (45.5)
  4--9 times                              10 (12.8)                 0                        
  10--15 times                            6 (7.7)                   0                        
  \>15 times                              22 (28.2)                 0                        
  Cannot remember                         16 (20.5)                 6 (54.5)                 
  Time of violence during the day         Day shift                 2 (2.6)                  2 (18.2)
  Evening shift                           29 (37.2)                 2 (18.2)                 
  Night shift                             41 (52.6)                 2 (18.2)                 
  Missing                                 6 (7.7)                   5 (45.5)                 
  Day of the week                         Weekend                   6 (7.7)                  0
  Weekday                                 72 (92.3)                 11 (100)                 
  Place of violence                       Triage area               37 (47.4)                6 (54.5)
  Waiting room                            3 (3.8)                   0                        
  Examination room                        28 (35.9)                 4 (36.4)                 
  Lobby                                   2 (2.6)                   0                        
  Hallway                                 6 (7.7)                   1 (9.1)                  
  Outside the ED                          2 (2.6)                   0                        
  Classification of perpetrator           Mental health condition   2 (2.6)                  1 (9.1)
  Alcohol abuse                           6 (7.7)                   1 (9.1)                  
  Demanding patient                       68 (87.2)                 9 (81.8)                 
  Traumatized family member and friends   19 (24.4)                 0                        
  Burnout and exhaustion                  14 (17.9)                 1 (9.1)                  
  Type of perpetrator                     Patient                   38 (48.7)                5 (45.5)
  Patient's family and/or friends         61 (78.2)                 7 (63.6)                 
  Coworker                                2 (2.6)                   1 (9.1)                  
  Supervisor                              4 (5.1)                   0                        
  General public                          5 (6.4)                   0                        

**Abbreviation:** ED, emergency department.

###### 

Outcome of violence assessment (n=100)

  Questions                                                                                                           n (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------
  Considered leaving your current hospital position                                                                   26 (26.0)
  Considered stopping working in the ED                                                                               22 (22.0)
  Sought or obtained legal counseling support                                                                         21 (21.0)
  Obtained any form of personal protection                                                                            22 (22.0)
  Encountered difficulty in your relationships and with the family                                                    16 (16.0)
  Encountered difficulty sleeping                                                                                     32 (32.0)
  Encountered appetite problems                                                                                       24 (24.0)
  Encountered substance abuse problems, got prescriptions to take sleeping aids, anxiety pills, and antidepressants   2 (2.0)
  Required medical attention because of a physical or psychological damage                                            7 (7.0)
  Sought or obtained psychological counseling                                                                         3 (3.0)
  Attended courses/training in handling violent patients/family/friends                                               14 (14.0)
  Requested helps from the police                                                                                     32 (32.0)
  Sought a personal protection order or assistance in obtaining one                                                   12 (12.0)

**Abbreviation:** ED, emergency department.

###### 

ED staff opinion, what provokes violence incidents in the ED (n=100)

  Items                                                                                      n (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------
  Alcohol                                                                                    43 (43)
  Waiting time                                                                               92 (92)
  Drugs                                                                                      17 (17)
  Staff attitude                                                                             37 (37)
  Patients expectation (eg, requiring VIP treatment)                                         69 (69)
  Perpetrators perception that this will get them what they want                             42 (42)
  Mental state/illness                                                                       31 (31)
  Lack of institutional and national zero tolerance to such behavior                         28 (28)
  Inadequacy of resources allocated to match the needs of the patients and their relatives   35 (35)

**Abbreviation:** ED, emergency department.

###### 

Level of MBI burnout among ED staff

  MBI subscale              Level[a](#tfn7-oaem-9-113){ref-type="table-fn"}   Job         *χ*^2^ (*p*-value)                           
  ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ----------- -------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------------------------------------------------
  Emotional exhaustion      Low                                               10 (34.5)   32 (51.6)            3 (33.3)    45 (45.0)   0.271
  Moderate                  9 (31.0)                                          20 (32.3)   3 (33.3)             32 (32.0)               
  High                      10 (34.5)                                         10 (16.1)   3 (33.3)             23 (23.0)               
  Depersonalization         Low                                               14 (48.3)   37 (59.7)            2 (22.2)    53 (53.0)   0.205
  Moderate                  9 (31.0)                                          14 (22.6)   5 (55.6)             28 (28.0)               
  High                      6 (20.7)                                          11 (17.7)   2 (22.2)             19 (19.0)               
  Personal accomplishment   Low                                               15 (51.7)   36 (58.1)            9 (100.0)   60 (60.0)   0.027[\*\*](#tfn8-oaem-9-113){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Moderate                  5 (17.2)                                          18 (29.0)   0                    23 (23.0)               
  High                      9 (31.0)                                          8 (12.9)    0                    17 (17.0)               

**Notes:**

The level of burnout classification is done based on MBI -- HSS.

*p*\<0.05 statistical significance.

**Abbreviations:** ED, emergency department; MBI -- HSS, Maaslach Burnout Inventory -- Human Service Survey.

###### 

Response to the verbal abuse/physical assault

  Action taken                                                            Verbal abuse (n=78)   Physical assault (n=11)              
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------- ---------- -----------
  Took no action                                                          42 (53.8)             36 (46.2)                 1 (9.1)    10 (90.9)
  Told the person to stop                                                 46 (59.0)             32 (41.0)                 4 (36.4)   7 (63.6)
  Tried to defend yourself                                                39 (50.0)             39 (50.0)                 3 (27.3)   8 (72.7)
  Shouted back at the patient                                             12 (15.4)             66 (84.6)                 3 (27.3)   8 (72.7)
  Became mean or sarcastic in your response                               8 (10.3)              70 (89.7)                 3 (27.3)   8 (72.7)
  Walked away from the scene and avoided the patient from that point on   29 (37.2)             49 (62.8)                 5 (45.5)   6 (54.5)
  Reported to family/friends/colleagues                                   28 (35.9)             50 (64.1)                 4 (36.4)   7 (63.6)
  Reported to ED/hospital superior/supervisor                             43 (55.1)             35 (44.9)                 4 (36.4)   7 (63.6)
  Completed incident report                                               24 (30.8)             54 (69.2)                 3 (27.3)   8 (72.7)
  Ask for transfer to another department                                  6 (7.7)               72 (92.3)                 4 (36.4)   7 (63.6)
  Asked to leave current position at this hospital                        6 (7.7)               72 (92.3)                 3 (27.3)   8 (72.7)
  Reported to police                                                      17 (21.8)             61 (78.2)                 3 (27.3)   8 (72.7)
  Took legal action against perpetrator                                   10 (12.8)             68 (87.2)                 4 (36.4)   7 (63.6)

**Abbreviation:** ED, emergency department.

###### 

Staff knowledge about hospital/ED anti-violence policies and regulation

  Questions                                                                                              Yes       Yes -- Not always, but adequately enough   No        Sometimes   Inadequately   Do not know
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------- ------------------------------------------ --------- ----------- -------------- -------------
  Do the hospital/ED has specific anti-violence policies and regulations?                                36 (36)                                              24 (24)                              40 (40)
  Are the ED staff aware of these policies and regulations?                                              30 (30)                                              27 (27)                              43 (43)
  Are these policies and regulations being implemented?                                                  15 (15)                                              35 (35)                              50 (50)
  Are your protection or security officers actively supporting you and protecting you from violence?     28 (28)                                              49 (49)                              23 (23)
  Are your protection or security officers adequately supporting you and protecting you from violence?   9 (9)     22 (22)                                    25 (25)   32 (32)     11 (11)        1 (1)

**Abbreviation:** ED, emergency department.
